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Suhject:

Sir,

]'hc Chicf lllcctoral Officcrs ol,
All Statcs and Union'I'erritorics.

Mandatory vcrilication of vvIrA'I' paper slips- Irilot I'csting _ regarding.

I am dircctcd to statc that thc Commission has alrcady mandatcd thar vVIrA.i.s will bc
uscd with IIVMs at all polling stations in all futurc Gcncral/llyc-ljlcctions 1o thc parliamcnt and
thc Statc Lcgislativc Assemblies. 'l'hc commission conductcd mandatory verifrcation of
vvP^l' paper slips of randomly sclectcd 01 (onc) poliing station pcr Asscmbly constitucncy
on a'pilot'basis in thc,rcccntly concludccl Gcncral Iilcclions to Statc i,cgislative Asscmblies of
Gujarat and Ilimachal Pradcsh, in addition to thc provisions of i{ulc 56D of thc Conduct of
Illcctions I{ules, 1961, and,thc samc has bccn cxlendccl lo thc ongoing Gcncral }ilcctions to the
Statc Lcgislative Asscmblics of Mcghalaya, Nagarand ancl'r'ripura, on ,pilot, 

basis.
'l'hc commission has furlhcr clircctcd that hcnccforth, mandatory vcrification o{,

vvPAl'papcr slips of randomiy sc'rqqtqd 01 (onc) po]rrng,slalieq.sharl bc_c;eqduprcd tr all
llrturs Gpneral and tly-c,lji_cc1r-or1e !o- thq IIqucQ el thq p_cop-le 

an_d=Slalc L_qgislatlyc.Asrcm-b]i_e_s,
in addition to thc provisions of I{ulc 56D of thc conduct of Iilcctions I{ulcs, 1961, aftcrthe
compiction o1'thc last round of counting of votcs rccordc<i in thc IivMs, as un<ier:

(a) In casc ol'(icncral anci Ilyc clcctions to Statc Lcgisrativc Asscmblics, vcrilication of
vVPA'l' papcr slips of randomiy sclcctcd 01 (onc) polling station pcr Asscmbly
Constitucncy.

(b) In casc of (icncral and Byc clcctions to thc IIousc of thc pcoplc, vcrification of vvpA.r
papcr slips of randomiy sclcclcci 01 (onc) polling station oIcach Asscmbly Scgmcnt of
thc Pariiamcntary Constitucncy concernccl.

Iror this mandalory vcrification of vvl'Al' papcr slips, thc following proccduro shail
bc followcd:

1' 'l'hc vcrification of vvP^'l'papcr slips of randomly sclcctcd 01 (onc) polling station
Itlr cach Asscmbly constitucncy/Scgmcnt shall bc takcn up aftcr thc complction of thc
last round of counting of votcs rccordccl in thc IjVMs.

2' 'l'hc random sclcction of 01 (onc) polling station per Assembly constitucncy/Scgment
shall bc donc by I)raw of lots, by thc l{cturning officcr conccrnc<i, in thc prcsencc of



candidatcs/thoir agcnts and thc Gcncral Obscrvcr appointcd by the Commission for that
Constitucncy.

3' 'I'he draw of lots must bc conductcrl immc<liatcly aftcr thc complotion of the last round
of counting of votcs rccorclcd in thc IiVMs (Control t-lnits) in thc dcsignatcd Counting
I Iall for the particular Asscmbly constitucncy/Asscmbly Scgmcnt.

4' A writtcn intimation rcgarding thc con<luct of draw of lots for thc random sclcction ol.
01 (onc) poiling station for vcrification of VVI,A'I' Siips shall bc givcn by thc Iteturning
officcr to thc candidatcs/thcir clcction agcnts wcll in aclvance.

5' 'l'hc following proccdurc shall bc followccl lor thc conduct o{'draw of lots:
a' Whitc colour paper cards of postcarcl sizc shall bc usod for conclucting the draw of

lots.

b' 'l'otal numbcr of such papor cards shouicl bc cqual to total number ofpolling stations
in thc Asscmbiy Constituency.

c' 'l'hc papcr cards shali havc prc-printcd Asscmbly Constituency/Asscmbly Scgment
numbcr, AC/AS namc and datc oi polling on thc top, ancl thc polling station numbcr
in thc ccntrc- Iiach digit of thc polling station numbcr shail bc atlcast l,' x l,'(1 inch
by 1 inch) sizc and printcd in black ink.

d' 'l'hc papcr cards to bc uscd ftrr draw of lots should bc four-foldcd in such a way that
polling station numbcr is not visibic.

e' Irach papcr card shall bc shown to thc canciidatcs/thcir agcnts bcforc fol6ing and
dropping in thc containcr.

f' 'I'hc papcr cards shail be kept in thc big containcr and must bc shaken bcforc picking
up 01 (onc) slip by thc Itcturning Officcr.

'fhc vorillcation of VVPA'I' papcr slips shall bc clonc in a ,VVpA'I' Counting llooth,
(VCI]), spccially prcparcd lbr this purposc insidc thc Counting llall. 'l'hc boorh shall be
cncloscd in a wirc mcsh just likc a bank cashicr's cabin so that no VVpA'l' paper slip
can bc acccsscd by any unauthorizccl pcrson. onc of thc Counting tablcs in thc Counting
I{all can bo convcrtoci into thc vcl} anci can bc usccl for normal counting ol round-wisc
IivM votcs bcforc thc count o1' VVPA'I' slips as pcr random selection aflcr thc
complction of round-wisc IiVM counting.
'l'hc Vcrification count of thc VVPAI.papcr slips of thc randomly sclcctcd 01 (onc)
polling station shall bc conductcd strictly in accordancc with thc instructions o{ thc
Commission on counting of printcd papcr slips.

6.

7.



8' l'hc Itcturning officcr and Assistant Itcturning officcr, as tho casc may bc, shall
pcrsonally supcrvisc thc counting of VVI'A'I' papcr slips at this booth. .lhe 

General
obscrver concerned shall cnsurc closc and carcful obscrvation of thc entirc exercisc
and cnsurc strict compliancc of thc commission,s instructions.

9. 'l'hc abovc proccss shall bo fuliy vidcographccl.

l0' Aftcr completion of the abovc procoss, the itcturning officcr shall give a ccrtil.rcatc in
thc annexcd format.

'i'hc abovc dircction of thc commission shall bc broughr 1o thc noticc of all conccrned.
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Anncxurc
I'}ilot 'I'csting of vorilication of paper slips of VVPAT of 01 randomly sclected

polling station

Namc of Statc:

No. and Namc of Asscmbiy/Parliamcntary Constitucncy:

No. and Namc of Asscmbly Scgmcnt (in casc ol PC):

Sl.No. and namc of Polling Station:

lJnicluc ID of Control llnit:.
lJnicluc II) of VVI'}A'l':..

It is ccrrify that pilot tcsting of counting of papcr slips of VVPA'I' of 0 i randomly sclcctcd

polling station has bcon conductcd as pcr thc instructions of thc Commission.
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i Namc of Candidatc 
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i 'l'o'l'Al Vo'l'lis i
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Signaturc ol' Counting Agcnts

Signaturc ol' Counting Supcrvisor

No. rlf Vote-s Cast

As per I{VM i ,fr per I'apcr Slips 
i1i

Signaturc o l' Itcturning Oltlccr

Signaturc of Gcncral Obscrvcr


